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Whot did the project involve?

WINNERS

The teom hqs introduced supplementory rodiogrophy non medicol prescribing, ond o system
whereby concer potients ore reviewed by o speciolist rodiogropher in o dedicoted review clinic.
Potients ore now reviewed weekly, or more frequently if necessory, with on opprooch thot will also
toke into occount their psychosociol needs, thus providing c potient-centred, holistic consultotion.

How does it improve potient
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core?

The implementotion of non-medicol prescribers hos revolutionised potient core through better
ond more efficient occess to medicines ond hos ultimotely enhonced the delivery of rodiotion
theropy service to potients. ln oddition, os odvonced rodiogrophers it hos sllowed the efficient
use of their expertise ond clinicol skills to improve the pctient experience. They ore oble to
recognise how their newly developed skills ond prescribing obilities hove enhqnced teom
working ond improved communicotion.
Potients con now receive the right level of core, ot the right time, ot the right ploce. Potients no
longer incur significont deloys in receiving the core ond medicotion thot they require, os they con
immediotely be given o prescription.

Shored leorning
The introduction of rodiogropher independent prescribing con be developed ocross the
profession, ultimotely reducing the need for extensive time consuming potient group directions,
ond increosing potient throughput within the depcrtment. The model of prescribing within the
oncology unit con be odopted ond shored with other rodiotheropy deportments to highlight the
benefits to potient core.

Find out more
For more informotion, emoil Trocey.ellis@lthtr.nhs,uk or coll 01772 522900
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